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SKatB.,=?tt!*JS!£ 
~ssrs.ia^?»s-a 
f^ffisrA.'tyas ta middle Odcrgie it 
~* *•*•** mote then 100 acre* plant 
jUVrUy *• f«»duce!i, eingiebSe, 
52? h ,4* mqulred me plcUnga from sareral farm with 
T* "r1*”* combining their seed 
JJttmi together te get a light hale. ?*”»■ *? *>me eooattea tamlddU 
'"•*1“ Mrotofort havinr & nor—J 
~d »«d et beat IS&S 
!Sn «**•“ this yea, 
SS^S/IIL?kI!itk^L2#0 to 300 

oc-JtxyirSfSsr.ssfi**- nMnurtwiftsKS 
yield'wT*fa\5h 

aaarjfeygr^; 
savE?5?^ ass® •*w* •* the fames have been ten- 

JXZBnssxsgZi •tor own cnatact and tha expert- 
s'* of ‘totr frteada aad rnkUrae, that tt l» any bard to eoadact a 
haaiseea or a tana aa aa to aita 
•neagh money pay off tha intar- 
•to oa tha mert«ga> W aiaaa Mttiag aaUa anything to apply on tha pri£ 
topaL Tram tha Clril War aatil ftM, prteno am tha whala war* tending Iraiaul aad tbaaa paopls who warn 

tSSAtsJjg&SJE wata atotei In baataaaa and in farm- 
toartog tho •TOa' and warn 

right when thay »htinned ladebted- 
■aaa aa thoy weald tha plagu 

ta m«, non gradual- 
ly lot their faar of dabt. Moat ria- 
ing, mnd the hatonon ataa and farmer 
cwattaaally foond it to hia advantage 
to to la dabt hocaaaa ha coaid pay off 
hie todebtednom fat dollar* of Im par- 

toadtng from lMd ttoaa firain who 
haorawad manor ta boy load made 
gy* topp«n> therrfora, 
•■* o*d *f tha maa who aro farm-, 
am aad doing haitoaae today hare 
aa faar af debt. Up antC lMO, thay 
ars'js? -* -*»—* 

The ttoa too <- -It ia wiao 
to aaMaato a faar af dabt. Of eoaraa, 
it may to artea aadar tha praaaat tot- 
aattea to horraw money rather than 
to ait aan at half tha coat af pro- 
dartjoa. IfaraHhtoam, tha fanner 
• told taka It aa a folding principle from mw aa that ha to raid toad ar-l 
ary to get oat of debt aad 
■toy oat of debt. Wo may not to la 
far aacb a terrific decline to raiaaa 
aa tank place dmriag tha M yoar par- 
ted fad awing tha Napoleonic wan 
aadAe M ,y pwrted foOowteg tba 
CM War. Wtrarthitem, aatoa* an 
tha whala w!D to tending anawwtot 
•anew daring tha meat If year* and 
It la tha part af wfedam, therefore 
to tom oat of dabt aa far aa pemMo. —w3w» Farmer. 

They FargaO Cel 

Uft U* Ml of their “^hHnu 
Hahhakbuk till-lt; “Wo* to kin that buiMrth a town with Mood, ui 

etty by taiqaityiBcbek 
» ‘t it ,10t.*f * hosts te« 
?* **5**? labor In th* wr; *’?• *ho fMpU (hall weary tea* 

I :*>** for vary ewnityT" ta Koala. 1: 
we And “aad I will bring die 

apon an. teat they thalT wall 
5* blind iaen, became they hae< 
^nrsdagalr.* the Lord: and theli 
Word (kail be ponied oat a* date ant the flete at dang. Xeltker teelr direr nor their gob •hw- be tele to delieer teem in te< 
day of the Lord's wrote; hot th. 
jV.le land shall be deroured by rtw 
w or tain jealousy a for he shall tx liven red by the fir* of his jealousy for he shall make even a speedy rid 

"£ all them teat dwell in tei 
ard The worn pronounced again' -f> obedient Judah *rm apply with 
"dual fore* and aptness ta aay peo tl* cf airy age or country who for 
vet or dscbne to obey God niatorv 
bene ont tbe troth of this assertion 

Coming nearer home,—tales a look 
*i the prof*,*** In oui college" who 
jneer openly at the teachings of tec 
B.ble ar.«s explain away Creation and 
put evolution la Its place; who preach the doctrine of 'the survival of the 
Attest*' thereby endaagsrmg the very foundation of rotigious liberty on 
whkh oar Government was built. 
That Usd of teaching is haring its 
effect in an indirect way on the whole 
social aad religious fabric of this 
great nation, for which, os a general teing. tee pulpit orator* do not open- ly condemn the teaching* of Christ 
and continue in a half hearted rostn- 
n*t ta teach hi* doctrine* some of 
‘►beta wfll tell you privately teat they 
only do to because the majority of 
the people have not been educated 
to the point of receiving favorably the “new thought stuff, when our 
people shall have been so educated 
xrd shall have laid aside the princi- ples of Government under white God 
originally intended Ms people should 
liee then shall tee wrath of God fall 
unsparingly upon this nation even as 
history shows that it bsw fallen and 
brought destruction upon other no 

e?,7. who refuses to 
accept the Bible end ita u 
hi» daily guide in business, pleasure 
or whatever Ms task, is a traitor to 
bis country and as suck is doing an 
individual’s part, littio or much in 
bringing certain destruction upon 
himself; and if ho be ia the majority, 
upon too country. A nation can bo 
no better than tha individuals who 
mike up its population. 
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Hanging the Ml Wanvil 
(Bp Aaron Hardy Utm.) 

Tbo jokes are old. but they ones 
contained or implied so mach truth 
that shay shouldn't be permitted to 
«*•. 

"I never realised the full meaning 
of tha term *hogiass lard* util I tra- 
veled through Georgia and could sac 
uone except the Urdlax hog," a Nor- 
thern man .leciarod about tan years 
ago. 

"Why do you hasp sucii hogs?" a 
brnvelsr ufad • cracker farmer in 

n. ^ropLJd" b*flt tOT W*-•"*h* 
snood;'’ 

“WoU, for My hog to survive In 

*»5r*V 
Is now akogsther ap- 

ltl$ the psreontags ot to- 
craasn in beg production ranks Geor- 
gia fourth snsnag all the States of 
the Union. In total production of 
pork Georgia baa risen ia four years 

i **•» toath place to kumO!» ap preach!** third place. 
* 

I * •cklirwttuu in dot almost 
l "Ml to the Introeuetloa of pare- 
; bre4 Moot. The State whose hap 
.;wata a joha tea yean «*o, ha* with- 

— e -f 

»wta» and Hr* itosfc ahowa. 
But U* purcbr* bog Industry il 

a apotted one la Oeorgia and other 
Southern State* Uiat Save taken It 
up in like Banner. The spots, kow- 
•v»r, constitute Bast of the earn of 
prosperity that during the last year 
have stood oot from the weltering desert of devastation caused jointly 
by the boll weevil and the collapse of 
cotton prices. 

One of those oases is a little county almost In the center of the Oeorgia 
cotton belt. It Is knoern as Fleckley, 
avrned, on its creation about ten 
year* ago, for a former noted chief 
justice of the Oeorgia Supreme court. 

The creation of the county eras 
due in large measure to the fact that 
located around what is now its seat, 
the town of Cochran, there was an 
element of buainem men and farm- 
er* of unusual enterprise. They were 
sat off into different counties that 
abutted each ether and they wanted 
to r-t together and work together. 
So they prevailed on the legislature 
to give them a separate and single 
county government. 

Almost concurrent with the crea- 
tion of the new county there was In- 

• odurrd into what U now ita terri- 
t»*y the first herd of purebred Du- 
rova known to that section. They 
were brought in at a utep of advance | 
i.<.' ut ration for the boll weevil whose 
advent into the area was at that time, nvnnkneinil ealtk oe, el— 

* ic* hat proved. 
At that tin* the farming area that 

makes up what is now Blackley coun- 
ty, as well that entire section of Ceor- 
g»«. was devoted almost eacfoclveiy 
to cotton ealtur*. Meat and grain 
were imported from the midwest in 
considerable quantities. The prevail- 
ing type of scrub hogs, which spent 
most of their time running wild in 
the woods, and supplied but a moity 
of the pork needs of the population, 
could have qualified for either of the 
Jokca recited in the beginning of this 
narrative. Succintly, hog raising, like 
the bogt raised was little more than 
a Juicy Joke. 

In much of the Georgia cotton belt 
neither bog raising nor the types of 
hogs raised are yet on the serious 

foundation that they should b*. But 
In all tha section thara has boon ,-on- 
tldarsbla pro* rets. nnd In the little 
coast? of which 1 speak apcclflcslly 

Iho pioijrm luw bean almoit, monu- 
mental. Certainly It hai been the 
salvation of the farmer] In the coun- 
ty. 
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_SELF-RAISING BREAD PREPARATION 

Why Buick Valve-in-Head 
% 

Motors Have More Power 
Internal combustion motors are heat The 
more heat retained in their cylinders, the more pow- 
er they generate. 
^ ater-jacketing space absorbs heat.—. 
Buick Valve-in-Head motors have abobt 20 per cent less water-jacketing space than th©- L Head 
type and about 15 per cent less than the T Head 
typ«. 
That is one of the reasons why Buicl$ Valve-in- 
Head motors have more power. 
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Green’s *Buick Servicei Station 
h f North. — 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES AH* BUtLT 
BUICK WILL BUILPTHlirj— 

I CLOTHING, SHOES I 
HATS, DRY GOODS 

* 
* 
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Still Going at 

■ n 1 

BIG REDUCTIONS 

In our Great Clearance Sale 

; 

_ 

EAGLE “MIKADO* a»aNfcl74 . 

IlfntJn In flw ^m4m 
*** ™ wuow men. with na kd band 

EAC.'_X MIKADO 
EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 

FERTILIZER | 
home Mixing made a success t 

MEALVMONIA-ItUar fgr bom* miaiaa (ban cottoa ■*! £ 
- Altai - ♦ 

X1,<J U5C *»<?aS vou gat your ammonia from only one X 
acurce. When you uae MEAi.VJiOMA you get AMMONIA from * three •turec, Sul|>'naU- of Ammonia, Tobacco atema and cotton T evi*d mnl. ♦ 

MEALYMQNIA Asalyici ai followat 
PhMfWrU Acid ......._1.00 For Cool 
AMMONIA .7.00 For Cool 
P#t**b..4.00 Por Coot 

4 ► 

< * 

4 * 
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: :: 
Pbocphoric Acid ...SJO Par Cot J| 
AntmoaU--JJO Par Cast 
*<*»»»>.IN Par Cast | 

• • 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE BY N. B. LEE. DUNN, N. C. 
-MADE ONLY BY- 

LEE COUNTY COTTON OIL CO., —SANFORD, N. C. ! 
> 
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REINALD WERRENRATH 
America’* Foremoat Baritone 

at the 

Raleigh Auditorium 
On the Evening of 

Friday, December 16th 
Ticket* for Rale at Raleigh 

Time* Building 

Prices: $2.75, $1.65 and $1.10 
(taa paid) 

Presented by the 

<■ •" i't.CAL BUREAU 
Timas Building, Ralaigh. 

I 

— 

Again call your attention to the excel- 
lence of their great stock of— 

! HARDWARE, FURNITURE 

■ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
and VICTOR-VICTROLAS 

—and invite you to inspect it. 8j Now is the time to choose your » 

Christmas Presents. 8} ill 

It 
RufU*. R—thers | 

cal Instruments. flj 
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